We conducted a study to compare how well the head impulse test (HIT) 
Introduction
The primary laboratory tests used to evaluate vestibular function are electronystagmography (ENG) and videonystagmography (VNG). With ENG, changes in corneoretinal electrical potentials during eye movements are recorded; with VNG, goggle-mounted infrared cameras are used to monitor eye position.' Standard ENGIVNG testing includes the alternate binaural bithermal caloric test (ABBT) originally described by Fitzgerald and Hallpike. ' The ABBT is of value for detecting impaired horizontal semicircular canal function, which indicates the presence ofvestibulopathyon the side of the diminished response. Also, it contributes to the diagnosis of bilateral vestibular loss when all responses to cold and warm stimuli are reduced, and it helps differentiate peripheral from central vestibular involvement by measuring the fixation-induced inhibition of the caloric response.' Go to LannettDirect.com and register ·now to order C-TOPICAL online* .
.
. ' You must have a Controlled Substance Ordering System (CSOS) Certificate to orderC-TOPICAL online. If you do nothave aCertificate, you can learn how to obtain oneat LannettDirect orby visiting www.deaecom,gov.
Note: Cocaine HCI isapre-1938 drug and has not been proven safe and effective by theFDA. Only theFDA can determine whether a drug is safe and effecti ve for its intended use. ANew DrugApplication (NDA), withclinical studydata, has been submi tted to the FDA.
INDICATION
C-TOPICALf) topical solution 4%is indicated for theintroduction of local (topical) anesthesia of accessiblemucous membranes ofthe oral. laryngeal, and nasalcavities. Adverse reactions may be systemic In natureinvolving the central nervous systemand/or the cardiovascularsystem, or they may be local, and reactions may occur at anydosagelevel inclUding, hypersensitivity, idiosyncrasy, or diminished tolerance on the partof thepatient. Smalldoses of cocaine slow the heart rate, butafter moderatedoses, the rateis increased. Cocaineis pyrogenic, It augments heat production insti mulating muscular activity Whiledecreasing heat loss through vasoconstriction. Cocaineisknown tointerfere withtheuptakeof norepinephrine, producing sensitization tocatecholamines, causing vasoconstriction and mydriasis. Cocainecauses sloughing of the corneal epithelium, causing cloudlnq, pitting, and occasionally ulceration of thecornea.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Thefatal doseof cocaine is:=1.2g although severe toxic effects have been reported from doses as low as 20 mg. 
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis
Long-term studies to determine the carcinogenic and mutagenic potential of cocaine are notavailable.
Pregnancy

Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Category C:
An imal reproduction studies have notbeen conducted wi th cocaine. It is also not knownwhether cocaine can cause fetal harm when admini stered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Cocaine should be given to a pregnant woman only if needed.
PRECAUTIONS
The safety and effectiveness of cocaine hydrochloride topical solution depends onproper dosage, correct techn ique, adequate precautions, and readiness for emergencies. Standard textbooks should be consulted for specific techn iques and precautions for various anesthetic procedures. The lowest dosage thatresults in effective anesthesia should be used to avoid high plasma levels and serious adverse effects. Debilitated, elderly patients, acutely ill patients, and children should be given reduced doses commensuratewith their age and physical status. Cocaine hydrochloride topical solution should be used with cautionin patients with severely traumatized mucosa andsepsis in the region of the proposed application. Use with caution in persons with known drug sensitivities.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse reactions may be due to high plasma levels as a result of excessive and rapid absorption 01 the drug. Reactions are systemic In nature and involve the centralnervous system and/or the cardiovascular system. A small number of reactions may result Irom hypersensitivity, idiosyncrasy or diminished tolerance onthe part 01 the patient.
CNS reactions are excitatory and/or depressant, and may be characterized by nervousness, restlessness and excitement. Tremors and eventually clonic-tonic convulsions may result. Emesis may occur. Central stimulation is lollowed by depression, with death resulting from respiratory failure.
Small doses 01 cocaine slow the heart rate, butafter moderate doses, the rate is increased due to central sympathetic stimulation.
Cocaine is pyrogenic, augmenting heat production in stimulating muscularactivity and causing vasoconstriction which decreases heat loss. Cocaine is known to interlere with the uptake of norepinephrine byadrenergic nerve terminals, producing sensitization to catecholamines, causing vasoconstrictionan d mydriasis.
Cocaine causes sloughing ofthe corneal epithelium, causingclouding, pitting, and occasionally ulceration 01 the cornea. The drug is notmeant tor ophthalmic use.
OVERDOSAGE
The fatal dose of cocaine has been approximated at1.2g., although severe toxic effects have been reported from doses as lowas20mg.
Symptoms -Thesymptoms of cocaine poisoningare referable to the CNS, namely the patient becomes excited , restless, garrUlous, anxious and confused. Enhanced reflexes, headache, rapid pulse, irregular respiration, chills, rise in body temperature, mydriasis,exophtha lmos, nausea, vomiting and abdominal pain are noticed. In severe overdoses, delirium, Cheyne-Stokes respiration, convulsions, unconsciousness, and death from respiratory arrest result. Acute poisoning bycocaine is rapid in developing.
Treatment -The specific treatment of acute cocaine poisoning is the intravenous administration of ashort-acting barbiturate or diazepam. Artificial respirationmay be necessary. It is important to limitabsorption ofthe drug. If entrance of the drug intocirculation can be checked, and respiratory exchange maintained, the prognosis is lavorable since cocaine is eliminated fairly rap idly.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The dosage varies and depends upon the area to be anesthetized, vascularity of the tissues, individual tolerance, and the technique of anesthesia. The lowest dosage needed to provide effective anesthesia should be administered. Dosages should be reduced forchildren and for elderly and debilitated patients. Cocaine hydrochloride topical solution should be administered using cotton or rayon pledgets. However, the ABBTis the most time-consuming part of the ENG/VNG test battery. and it is often a significant inconvenience for patients due to the repeated administration of the cold-and warm-water ear irrigations needed to elicit significant vestibular stimuli. Screening for vestibular function with shorter tests, such as monothermal caloric testing, has been previously suggested. However, the monothermal test is associated with a false-negative rate of 10%. which could be lowered only by adopting liberal criteria for determining the differences between the two ears ."?In addition, monothermal testing is associated with reported specificities of only 22 to 71%,which disqualifies its routine use in the clinical realm."?
The horizontal head impulse test (HIT) was developed by Halmagyi and Curthoys as a measure of vestibular semicircular canal function. 8 In healthy patients. brisk, passive rotations of the head in the horizontal plane are followed by eye movements in the opposite direction. the amplitude of which is equal to that of the head rotation. Thus, the gaze is stabilized in space. When the vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR) fails. head movements to the side of the lesion would initiate catch-up saccades to refixate the target on the retina.
The two types of catch-up saccades are earlyand late:
• Early saccades occur on top of the residual VOR response. With the head still moving, these covert saccades are most likely imperceptible to the clinical observer.v"
• Late saccades follow head movement. Depending on their amplitude. these overtsaccades may be detected by the clinical observer.v"
The HIT requires only a short time to complete, and it causes only minimal, if any. discomfort. It might prove to be superior to the ABBT if it can yield a high enough sensitivity and specificity for the diagnosis of vestibular impairment. In patients who have a complete unilateral vestibular loss secondary to vestibular neurectomy or labyrinthectomy. the reported sensitivity and specificity of the HIT both reached the area of 100% when the ENG/VNG caloric test results were used as a reference.v" However. a partially functioning VOR was associated with a HIT sensitivity of only 34 to 45%. although the specificity remained high at 91 to 100%.12.14 The low sensitivity might have stemmed from a failure to detect the corrective saccades during the HIT. Eye-movement recordings might allow for repeat evaluations and possibly better identification of overt saccades. Also. the accuracy of test interpretations might be dependent on the examiner's level of training.
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In this article, we describe our study to compare the extent to which unrecorded and recorded horizontal HITs performed and interpreted by a resident and an experienced otoneurologist would predict VNG caloric test lateralization results.
Patients and methods
For this prospective, open-label, blinded study, we recruited 78 patients who had been referred to us by their physicians for VNG testing. All patients provided a detailed history and underwent an otoneurologic examination that included otoscopy, testing for spontaneous and gaze-evoked nystagmus with and without Frenzel goggles, the presence of skew-deviation and post-head-shaking nystagmus, the HIT. and the positional. Dix-Hallpike, Romberg, and tandem walking tests.
Our exclusion criteria were (1) age younger than 18 years, (2) the presence of external or middle ear pathology that did not allow for safe and accurate VNG water caloric testing, (3) limitations of neck movements that precluded the complete performance of the HIT and VNG. (4) abnormal ocular motor function. and (5) a diagnosis of central vestibulopathy.
A complete VNG test battery (ICS Chartr 200 VNG System and ICSNCI 480 Water Caloric Stimulator: Otometrics;Taastrup, Denmark) was carried out. This evaluation included tests for oculomotor systems integrity (saccadic, gaze. optokinetic, and pursuit systems); tests for spontaneous. positional, and positioning nystagmus (Dix-Hallpike maneuver): and an ABBT. 3 The Iongkees formula was employed for the quantitative evaluation of the caloric test results." Unilateral weakness was defined as a caloric lateralization of more than 25%.
TIle attending physician reached a diagnosis after reviewing the results of otoneurologic testing, VNG. and additional laboratory tests when indicated (mostly audiometry. computed tomography. and magnetic resonance imaging).
We excluded 18 patients who were diagnosed with central vestibulopathy. This left us with 60 patients-29 men and 31 women, aged 20 to 82 years (mean: 56.4 ± 11.4)-who met our eligibility criteria.
HIT. We performed two versions of the HIT:
• The HITO was performed with passive brisk movements of the patient's head from the 00 null position to 20 0 sideways.9.10.13.16.18
• HIT 1 was performed toward the center while the null position was a 20°head rotation to the right and to the left. Examination by the resident. According to the resident's assessments, the sensitivity of the HITO as a predictor ofsignificant caloric test lateralization was 41% and the specificity was 81%. For the HITl protocol, the sensitivity was also 41%, while the specificity was 90%.
Examination byspecialist 1. For the HITO, specialist 1 found a sensitivity of 18% and specificity 89%. For the HITl protocol, the corresponding figures were 32 and 85%.
rHIT. Again, 120 eye-movement recordings were captured for both the rHITO and rHITl protocols. However, 11 rHITO and 11 rHITl recordings were excluded from the evaluation due to eye blink, which precluded test interpretation.
Evaluation byspecialist 2. Specialist 2's evaluation of rHITO yielded a sensitivity of 32% and a specificity of 63%. For the rHITl protocol, the sensitivity was 33% and the specificity was 82% (table) .
Discussion
The sensitivities of the HITO and HITI in predicting' significant VNG caloric test lateralization were 18 and 32%, respectively, as determined by specialist 1 and 41% for both protocols as determined by the resident. Such low rates preclude its use as a screening tool for possible vestibular deficits. Each of the HI T protocols was conducted without (HITO and HITl) and with eye-movement recordings (rHITO and rHITl).
Two physicians who were blinded to the results of the otoneurologic evaluations separately conducted and interpreted the HIT results. One physician was a postgraduate year 4 resident in otolaryngology-head and neck surgery who was spending a 3-month rotation in ourotoneurologyunit; hewas designated the resident.
The second physician was an experienced otolaryngologist who was specializing in otoneurology; he was designated specialist 1. The eye-movement recordings were later evaluated for the presence of corrective saccades by a second experienced otoneurologist designated specialist2, who was blinded to each patient's diagnosis and previous HIT results.
The HIT began with the examiner sitting in front of the patient, who was instructed to keep his or her eyes open and fixed on the examiner's nose. The examiner then performed the test and recorded observations about the presence or absence of corrective saccades. When the patient's eyes remained fixed on the examiner's nose, the results were normal. Failure of gaze fixation followed by overt refixation saccades in the opposite direction of the brisk head movement was interpreted as pathologic.":"
HIT with eye-movement recordings. Recordings of eye movements in response to the same HITO and HIT1 protocols were obtained with a 25-Hz infrared camera adapted from our laboratory VNG equipment. Patients were instructed to fixate on a laser-projected dot in dim light while the examiner performed rapid, unpredictable head thrusts. The eye movement recordings were later evaluated for the presence of corrective saccades by specialist 2.
Ethical considerations. The study Examiner protocol and procedures were ap-Resident proved by the Committee on Human Experimentsofthe Meir Medical Center in Kfar Saba, Israel. The study was registered on the ClinicalTrials.gov website (study ID: NCTOI426932). All patients signed an informed consent form that explained the purpose of the research and the patient's role in it.
Results
Videonystagmography. VNG revealed that 22 patients (37%) had significant caloric test lateralization;
The ENT Ergonomic Solution To help you get the best vision and ergonomics, SurgiTel off rs a lou pe and LED light combo for ear, nose, and th roat physicians.
• SugiTel loupe feature patented de igns whi ch reduce head tilt (right), so you can w ork with a afe and comfortable po turc.
If you look lik e the c1 inican on the left and not on the right, you may end your career early and in pain . ontact your local SurgiTel representative to experience the ergonomic di fference! The high HITO and HIT! specificity values of89 and 85%, respectively, obtained by specialist 1 and 81 and 90% as obtained by the resident suggest that when a positive HIT result is consistent with a patient's clinical picture, the caloric test might be redundant for the diagnosis of canal paresis. In these patients, the ENG/ VNG test battery could be significantly shortened and patients could avoid caloric-test-induced discomfort.
The discordance between the low sensitivity and the high specificity of the HIT with respect to the ABBT standard might be explained by the different spectra of vestibular function that are measured by the two tests, as well as by the dynamics of VOR recovery after a peripheral vestibular insult. The ABBT water caloric stimuli are equivalent to those produced by sinusoidal head rotations in the frequency range of 0.002 to 0.00 4 Hz .J6.18 Howe ver, in ever yda y life , th e head oscillates at a frequency range of 0.5 to 8.0 Hz , and the neural firing ofthe regular vestibular afferents matches these frequencies."
The HIT is performed in velocities and accelera tions that correspond to movement frequencies of2.0 to 3.0 Hz , and thus it represents the stimuli frequencies to which the vestibular system naturally responds better than does the ENGIVNG water caloric stimulation.v"
In an animal experiment, Angelaki et al reported that after th ey had plugged the horizontal semicircular canals of rhe sus monkeys, recovery of VOR gain and phase in response to yaw rotation was frequency-dependent; recovery was greatest at the highest frequency tested and it pr ogressively diminished at the lower frequencies ." Also , the residual deficits of the VOR in response to low-frequency stimuli but not to high-frequencystimuli have been previously reported in various peripheral vestibulopathies.v" These findings might be explained by the observation that the repair of peripheral vestibular function is highlycontext -specific. 20 For this reason, adaptation of the semicircular canals' VOR response to the naturally encountered high-frequency stimuli is expected, but the nonphysiologic low-frequency stimulation introduced by the water caloric test remains inadequate.
Restoration of the VOR high-frequency response as described here probably requires at least some partially rem aining function of the semicircular canals. Restorat i o~would not take place after complete vestibular ablation where long-term pathologic HIT find ings are the rule."-"
In our study, we found that the post-test evaluation of the recorded eye mo vements yielded no advantage over the im media te observer interpretation ofthe HIT.
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MacDougall and Curthoys described the importance ofidentifying covert saccades in making the diagnosis of VOR dysfunction and the dynamics of vestibular compensation." In a separate report, MacDougall et al described the successful detection of covert sacca des in both the horizontal and vertical planes with a 2S0-Hz high-speed video camera; the ir find ings were validated by parallel scleral search coil recording." This technology was recently implanted in commercial video head impulse test (vHIT) systems that also quantify the VOR gain ."
The 25-Hz infrared camera weused could not support the registration of the short-latency covert saccades that were masked by the VOR-induced eye movements. Weber et al reported that large covert catch-up sacc ades account for amplitude reduction ofthe later-appearing overt saccades.'? Thus, the possible pres ence of covert saccades might have further contributed to the low sensitivity we found for both the HIT and rHIT.
Bartolomeo et al compared the diagnostic value of vH IT (V H IT Ulmer ; Syn aps ys; Marseille, Fran ce) with that of caloric testing using the receiver-operating characteristic cu rve." They found a sen sitivity of 100% for canal paresis greater than 62.5% and a specificity of 100% for caloric lateraliz at ion less than 40 %. However, for 30% lateralization, the sensitivity was only 69%.
McCaslin et al reported that a caloric asymmetry of 39.5%was required to optimize discrimination between abnormal and normal vHIT (EyeSeeCam; EyeSeeTec; Munich) results. In th eir study, optimal prediction of this caloric asymmetry by the vHIT results was defined as a sensitivity of 81%and a specifi city of 82%.18 Yet, additional research by Bladow et al with the same recording system found that vHIT had a sensitivity of 55% when using caloric testing results as a reference ." These results indicate th at the sens itivity of the HIT is unsatisfactory, even when using sophisticated and expensive high-tech equipment to capture and evaluate eye mo vements.
In ourstudy, the sensitivityand speci ficity ofthe HIT1 and rHIT! protocols were mostly better than those of the HITO and rHITO protocols.
It has been previously suggested that the off-center null position as used in the HIT! and rHIT! might allow patients to predict head-thrust direction toward the center, resulting in the production of preprogrammed eye movements that compensate for a failing VOR.27-29 These concerns were not confirmed in our study, as the off-center null position did not affect our HIT and rH IT results.
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THE HEADIMPULSE TESTAS A PREDICTOR OF VIDEONYSTAGMOGRAPHY CALORIC TEST LATERALIZATION ACCORDING TO THE LEVEL OF EXAMINER EXPERIENCE: A PROSPECTIVE OPEN-LABELSTUDY
In our study, the sensitivity scores of the HIT in both protocols when performed by the resident were higher than those obtained by specialist 1. Our findings corroborate those of a study by Iorns -Haderli et al, who found that specialists in otoneurologyor neurologywith at least 6 months of experience in performing the HIT obtained lower sensitivity scores than did non experts in the field." In that study, the HIT was performed from a null position of 0°(comparable to that of our HITO protocol). Greater specificity was obtained by the trained examiners, a finding similar to ours with the HITO protocol.
Even though the point of reference in our study was the ABBT and that of the study by Iorns-Haderli et al was scleral search coil registered eye movements, the results were similar in terms of the examiner's level of training. This might be explained by the greater confidence level that experienced otoneurologists might require in interpreting a HIT as positive, as wellas their tendency to interpret a borderline outcome as negative.
In conclusion, our study found that the HIT was associated with high false-negative rates in terms of predicting significant caloric lateralization. Analysis of eye-movement recordings was no better than the HIT in detecting saccades. Finally, the examining physician's level of experience had no impact on the test performance characteristics.
